CATERING
MENU
MINIMUM 10 PEOPLE

STARTERS
MOROCCAN CIGARS

FRANKS IN BLANKETS

VEGETABLE CIGARS

CHICKEN TENDERS

seasoned ground beef, phyllo dough
$5.00 per person

seasoned shredded vegetables, phyllo
dough
$4.00 per person

puff pastry, ketchup, mustard
$5.00 per person

honey mustard
$9.00 per person

KIDS MIXER

MEXICAN PLATTER

chicken tenders, franks in blankets,
ketchup, honey mustard, mustards
$8.00 per person

ISRAELI PLATTER

TATER TOT "BAR"

guacamole, pico de gallo, tortilla chips
$5.00 per person
falafel, hummus, tahini, pita bread
$6.00 per person

BRISKET SPRING ROLLS

10 hour brisket, scallions, BBQ sauce
$6.00 per person

POPCORN CHICKEN

choice of buffalo or sweet chili sauce,
celery sticks, carrot sticks
$6.00 per person

NACHO "BAR"

mexican style baby chicken, guacamole,
tortilla chips, pico de gallo, parve sour
cream, "cheese sauce"
$8.00 per person

BBQ brisket, cole slaw, pickled jalapeno,
cheese sauce, parve sour cream
$7.00 per person

SALADS
(PER 10 PEOPLE)
HOUSE SALAD

CAESAR

SOUTHWESTERN

greens, cauliflower, quinoa, tomato, red
peppers, cucumber, walnuts
$46.00

greens, tomato, red onion, cucumber,
parsley, lemon vinaigrette
$41.00

black beans, roasted corn, red pepper,
cilantro, lemon vinaigrette
$48.00

romaine, caesar dressing, herbed
croutons
$41.00

HARVEST SALAD

green and red cabbage, apples, pears,
candied walnuts, poppy seed vinaigrette
$48.00

CRUNCH AND MUNCH

SIDES
($5.00 PER PERSON)
FRENCH FRIES
MAC & CHEESE
COLE SLAW
MALAYSIAN CAULIFLOWER

SWEET POTATO FRIES
STRING BEANS
RED BLISS MASHED
POTATO
ROASTED VEGETABLES

TATER TOTS
ONION RINGS
ISRAELI SALAD

SANDWICH PLATTERS
GROUP A

GROUP B

GROUP C

FALAFEL PITA
hummus, tomato, lettuce, red onion,
schug
GRILLED VEGETABLE WRAP
yellow squash, red pepper, chipolte
ranch
GRILLED CHICKEN WRAP
tomato, streats sauce,
choice of plain or whole wheat wrap

SCHNITZEL SUB
lettuce, tomato, green schug, baguette

BBQ BRISKET
pickles, cole slaw, streats sauce, bun

MEXICAN STYLE TURKEY SANDWICH
lettuce, tomato, "bacon", mustard, mayo

ROAST BEEF DIP
thin sliced herbed beef, red onion,
tomato
horseradish sauce
PASTRAMI
streats sauce, rye bread,

THAI CHICKEN
pickled vegetables, cilantro,
spicy sesame mayo

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH
lettuce, tomato, cole slaw, bun
BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP
schnitzel, cole slaw, spicy buffalo sauce

MEDIUM

SMALL

pick 2
12 pieces(6 Sanwiches)
one from group A and one from B or C
$66.00

LAMB KOFTA
pita, israeli salad

LARGE

pick 3
24 pieces (12 Sanwiches)
one from each group
$125.00

pick 4
32 pieces(16 Sandwiches).
pick at least one from each group
$155.00

ALL INCLUSIVE
SANDWICH PLATTERS
GET TOGETHER(10PPL)

pick 2 sandwiches
one from group C, and one from A or B
1 appetizer
1 salad
1 side
$180.00

SMALL GATHERING(20PPL)

pick 3 sandwiches
one from each group
2 appetizers
1 salad
2 sides
$400.00

BLOWOUT PARTY (50PPL)

pick 5 sandwiches
at least 1 from each group
2 appetizers
2 salads
3 sides
$1100.00

DINNER PACKAGES
PACKAGE 1

PACKAGE 3

Pick a salad: house or caesar
Pick an Entree: grilled chicken, chicken
schnitzel, or grilled baby chicken
(mix and match $2/person
Pick any 2 sides

Pick an appetizer: taco bar or Israeli platter
Pick a salad: crunch & munch, house or caesar
Pick an Entree: chicken skewers, beef kebob,
mexican style braised baby chicken
mix and match $2/person
Pick any 2 sides

$17.50 per person

$33.50 per person

PACKAGE 2

PACKAGE 4

Pick an appetizer: mexican platter,
popcorn chicken, BBQ spring rolls, or
Moroccan cigars
Pick a salad: house or caesar
Pick an Entree: grilled chicken, chicken
schnitzel, or grilled baby chicken
(mix and match $2/person
Pick any 2 sides

Pick a appetizer: taco bar, israeli platter,
tater tot bar
Pick a salad: crunch & munch,
southwestern, harvest
Pick an Entree: BBQ brisket, lamb kebob,
pastrami
Pick any 2 sides

$24.00 per person

$44.00 per person

